AMIlUCAlS (AID SKLEC'rED 01m:flS) KNOWN TO BE STILL
Dr VIBDAM AS 0J'16 OCTOBEIl1975'
(DrJOBMUIOJl CURBlIBt AS OJ' SEP!. 9, 1975' AID BELIEVED
StILL VALID)
1. RICHARD M. (MID) MIBLU __ Volunteer worker tor YQice. in Vital
America (VIVA) a POW-MIA group baaed
in Los Angalas. 1'o1'lller Special Force.
and U. 3. CO"ernaent 1IIJI'p10re, noW retired.
2. MISn S. MIELlCI -- Bat6nl.ized American ot Vietname.e origin
3. MADALD'E X. 'f. MmD -- (2 YEARS OLD)
.... LBOlIARD D. JUmO'R -- Retired un was liT1ng in Da 'Rang. Lett there
voluntarUr in AtfSU.t, nov l1T1ng at the
Intemational Red Oross (DlC) compound. Baa
.",ere oataract probl... and i. lep.ll.r blind.
,. ftBDmIOK GULDBII -- tJSAID contract architeot, ll<J.nikOk-basad.. II:Lsaad
eT&cuation wWa aiding emplor". to boat••
6. F.R:sD RIVERA - Contraot aircratt maintenanca un tor Lear-Siegler.
Was baled at Bien Boa. Milsed evaouatlon apparentlr
(be a.,.) becau.e didn't realize tbinga vere talling
apart ao quicl&:l.r. Last kn~~~~.~,.!Jlrl'Ular Hotel.
7. J'ORD moMA.S:s& -- Contract worker With~. Mis..d evacuation beoau.e
he wa. in Delta eitber a) trring rescue e.plor".
or b) trying to blow up COIllllO sites, he sars. Last
known addre •• wltb Vietnameae woman at 8, TIt Do.
Llkelr at IRC br nov.
8. ST'ERLIBB H. BlIOtB'l'f -- Released !rom Saigon jaU AprU 21, remained
in Saigon
.....·.t·
9. I.A.aBI lI'AIGAIf - "Hippie- school teacber, wbose parents 11ve in
Jerusalem and are verrr worried about lIII.igan. Was
under detention 5'1 dars tor vague reason., released
and l1T1ng at IRe.
10 • .TElUlY pOSJIIm -- ex-oI, Brookl1tl, B.Y., postal emplore, attempting
, -"'i
to marrr fiancee. Living at IRO since "liberation."
ll. WILLIAM SMIm -- ex-GIl emplore ot TraUvars or Grerllound in Cbicago!
stranded "'hUe attempting to tind tormer sweetheart
apparently in De. Bang area. Reddinl at DlC.
112. MICIlABL BATI.:sI -- If. years ol~ I].S. Passport bolder issued at Saigon,
Motber is VB citizen married to a belicopter
maintenance man currently based in Alaska.
13 • .TOSll:PB BRIOlQWf -- 'four operator, ovner ot Vietnam Tourist Bureau,
Tu Do and Gia long streets. Brickman cla1llls
dual citizensblp (Brltisb-born, na)uralized
O.s.) but employe 0.3. ~a8spor~.
llf.. OLIFFORD RABDOLPB -- Apparentlr retired tormer contract worker.
Garbled story ot bis sars he missed evacuation
due contused situation around fan Son Bbut,
but apparently missed because ot his own
contusion. Residing mc.
1,. JOSE am3 -- CJ.a1ms to be rormer Major or Lt. Col. USAF, Puerto
B1can-bom American, married to VB citisen. Resides
IRC.
"'-~\.16. XlilR.E!! BUBECK -- tormer CARE worker, residing IRC. HiS :o'it~, a VB
cHisen residing w1th him, is Paul strunaru's
wite's Sister, on whicb aee below tor Struharik.

17. JIlABCES S'l'ARNEB 18.
19.

20.

21.

Pacific New Servioe. Onl, American II journalist"
in Vietnam.
BERMAlI McDONALD - Released troll jaU in Saigon April Z1 and travalled
to .I1Jan Loc. Believed detained there atter April
30.
aUGELM.UI (1) - NTstar man in Saigon, believed to be U.S. government
_PloTee. Seen b, several other Americans. Believed
under detention in Saigon, l1kel, at the Chi Boa
prison compound.
tERESA REil:D _. Believed to be a nun or religious worker. Bo one I
knew had talked to her, but her name shoved up on a
tligllt manitest in mid-August. She..,as Icrllbbed trom
the flight with f'our other Amerbanl that <Jar. She
was seen at the airport and described as a youngish,
plain American woman, Caucasian. Was not seen atter
that to
knowledge.
Y. L. CRma -- Native ot HawaiiJ tear-gassed bT Marines as he tried
to board evac h&l.icopter with vite and chUdren.
"Wite"i. Yietname.e citi.en, as are chUdren. Bas
another "vite" in the PhUippines. Sars he is an
engineer and is Singapore-based. Served 23 ,earl, he
sa,., with U.S. NaVT as merchant leamaD(?). Living at
Saigon Botel at I.e Van DuTat cirole, corner Pham Jigu

II,

23.
24-.

2,.

26.
27.

28.

29.

Lao.

W""-

Living at Bien Boa at tne Blental hOlp~tal there. JIId:
Believed to be a patient.
r-U'--~ .}1l5
PONG FILLER -- Legall, adopted and naturalized American Ion ot Lt.
Col. Charles L. l'1ller, Newport 'lev!.! Va. Married to
VI citizen who is employed at the PTT in a minor
clerical-tne capaoi t,.
MIllO MAI-LAll -- Vietname.e artist (painter), temale. Unknown bov
Ihe obtained U.S. passport, but presumabl, bT
marriage.
aICBARD HUGH!S -- Former Sboeshine BoTS director. fhe group i. no
more. BUghes living in the Astor Hotel at last
word. Brother fom exited Vietnam prior to D•••
vote.
t~ tollov1nS persons were detained atter the battle tor Ban
Me Tbuot in mid-March. All were known alive as of Mal' 28,
when letterl from tbeir detentian camp just outside Thanh AD
diltrict town, Pleiku province, were amuggled to Saigon. Since
then, theT have been moved, but no one knows their exact location.
PAUL STRUHARllt -- U.S. provincial representative tor Darlae.
Betty Mitchell -- HUSBAND ARCHIE a POW in 1962 but never reappeared.
.TOBiN HILLER
MissionarT workers based at
CAROl.D1 MILLER
Ban Me Tbuot and picked up with
LUANNE MILLER (, ,ears old)
Struharik. Salle tate.
DR. RICBARD PHILIPS
LILLUN PHILIns

22. Paul Borton -

30.
31.
32.
33. J.AY SCARRlROUGH

34-. QHlI,'IX JlOlUWli IOBHSfON -- CANADIAJI

35. J~ JOBHSro. -- CAlfADIAJI
36. IHRIQUlI TelLBNfIJl) -- nLIPIJIO __ longtime U.S.AID emplo,.
37 •• PM. WHIu.oCK -- AUSTRALIAlf __ ABC emplo,e, based in Chiang Ma1
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38. JAMES LliiIS .- missing at Pban Bang and videl,. believed dead in
the rather ferocious battle there in mid-April.
As of Oct. 16, 1975', there are 33 Americ:ans known alive in Vietnam
Sollth, plus Levis. Information from Sai60n indicates all but the
Mielke famU,. (1-3) and Frances starner (1'7.) have applied for exit
visa.s, and I know man,. had recieved them when I lett Stpt. 3. Miel.ke
sal. he wants to continue VIVA work untU gets a solid nno" from the
gove:rnment. Ms. Starner ia doing research.
!he mother of Michael BaUeT has been told b,. low-ranking immigrat10n
officials her son cannot leave. She has not pursued the oase to
higher authorities. f'ln_xn
!her~ are unconfirmed reports of other Americans under detention in
tha provinces. I rate tbese reports .. ver,., verT low -- first
because Salgon is rumor capltal of the world right now, and second
because they do Dot tie in vith other information tidbits.
Acoordtng to government offiolals mid-level and speak1ng off the
record more or leas,-lt is nknown~ tnat Struharik and !olent1no work
for the CIA and WbiUlook works at least for Australian intelligence
and 11kel.y for the CIA as lIeU. Sinoe the,. were 1n effect ask1ng m,.
opin1on, I re.t'1tered them to the U.S. telephone book: for Struba.r1k's
job and job tltle and told them I knew none of the three personall,..
there are, however, a fantastically large number of Vietnamese
quislings pOinting fingers an4 lf the government tries to get "the goods·
on anTOne, there wUl be no ~ack of accusers at the people's courts.
One of Mielke's frequent f1sitors, a particularl,. nast,. North Vietnamese
hard-core package of goods, told him he had several e,.e-witness•• who
were prepared to te.t1~,. Mlelke was in Phu Quong the previous day at a
par~iaular soup shot to get his regular report for the CIA.
I don!t
doubt ~or the moment the e,.e-witnesses were available for testimony on
a moment's notice. Mlelke po1nted out he coUld get his reports, if he
des:lil'ed, from an,. member of his ~amUy, s1nce they travel a4,IDOSt aU,.
back and forth to Phu Cuong, completely legall,.. Point of the stor,. is
that i~ deSired, the h.~t can be turned on to boUing on an,. foroigner
at an,. time.

